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ON IT GROW THE MYSTERIOUS FLOW--.

ERS OF ST. PATRICK.

This Phenomenal Plant Bloom In
France In Midwinter In Tribute.
So . the History of It Helatea, to
Ireland? Patron Saint.

Were Alive and Weil Five Days Aro
Progressing Satisfactorily.

I Bt Telegraph to tne' Moruins; 8tr
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 26. Miss

Stone and her companion were alive
and well five days ago Consequent

He I Htm Out. -

The king of Naples, in the plenitnde
of his absolutism, paid one day a visit
to the Neapolitan prisons to
see for himself what sort of men his
criminals were and whether they really
deserved the punishments .they were
undergoing. r

:" What Is your sentence?" he said to
one." "Fifteen years, your majesty."
"And what had youdone?" "Nothing
whatever." "Quite innocent?" "En-
tirely so, your majesty. "And you?"
he asked another. "Thirty years, sir?.
Victim of false accusation." "And

CuJaoaasfffs
Does not rtyike the man. " TV f
he life,- - the vital force of the body. 80
t not infrequently happens that the man

who looks to be a picture of physical
strength falls a sudden victim to disease. American

(wooer
the blood would The Kind You Have Always Bought, aivd which has beenevent many a

ly the reported death of Mme Tsilka
is untrue. This news comes through
a sure channel, which is kept secret
because itf is the one through which
the negotiations with the brigands
are conducted. The negotiations are
proceeding satisfactorily and develop-
ments are expected hourly.

For Paine's Celery Compoundious sickness. xim use iw wter w years, nas oorne tne Stamatlirfi
and has been made under his

TZfarsfa, sonal supervision since itsinfancv

ARRESTEU IN ROANOKE.

In Ireland many locnl traditions about
St. Patrick are ideutiiied with rivers and
mountains those natural monuments
which time cannot efface; but Ireland is
not the only country where these monu-
ments of nature give evidence of the
saint's passage. France also bears testi-
mony to St. Patrick in the mysterious
Fleurs de St. Patrice and the venerable
Eglise de St. Patrice, situated in the dio-

cese of ours, on the banks of the Loire,
a few leagues distant fron the City of St
Martin. St. Patrick was a disciple of
St. Martin of Tours, with whom he spent
four years after, his escape .from Ireland
and from whom he received the tonsure
and was thus made a cleric. Men have
doubted of St. Patrick's presence at
Tours, but the fact of that presence is
proved by the traditions and monuments
which are bound up with the beautiful
legend of Les Flours de St. Patrice and
their blossoming every year in midwinter
for the past 1,500 years.

you?" to a third. "In for life, my
king." "And what had you done?"
"Everything you can think of, my king;
theft, burglary, highway robbery, man-
slaughter, murder. I only wonder they
did not sentence me to death." "What
is your name?" asked the king. "My
name," replied the first class criminal.'
"since I have been here has been 912.
' After finishing his tour of inspection
the king said to the governor: "All the
prisoners here seem to be perfectly In-

nocent. TThere Is, only one bad mau
among them, No. 912. You had better

Charged With a Murder In MooreNegro

County, N. C , in 1888.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

The cleansing of
the blood is pef--
fcctly acconmuah-- d

by the uk of
Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discov-- ,
ery. It drives out
the impurities and
poisonous sub-
stances which cor-
rupt the blood and
breed disease. It

- increases the ac-
tivity of the blood-maki- ng

glands,
and so increases
the supply of pure
blood. . It builds
up the entire body
with good sound
flesh.

There is no al-

cohol in "Golden
Medical Discov-
ery" and H is en

Roanoke, Va., Oct 28. Chief of
Police Mclver, of Carthage, N. C, to
night arrested Beverly Hemrick alias

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- dl are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups.' It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Woi-n- k

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleenThe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

let him out. lest he corrupt the others."
Argonaut.Uudley, in a barber shop in this city,

on a requisition from Gov. Tyler. Hen- -

But what arc the Fleurs de St Patrice?
drick, who is a colored barber and has
been here for ten years, is charged
with murdering Thomas Shurlock in
Moore county, N. O., in 1888.

THE MISSING. ANDIRON.

Jto Case.
"Yon charge this man with Imperson-

ating an officer, do you?" - .
"I do, your honor."
"Tried to make ytfu believe be was a

policeman, did he?" '
"He did."
"When he was in the saloon with

you, did he"
"He didn't go into any saloon, your

honor."
"The prisoner is discharged." Chi-

cago Tribune.

Sears the Signature of

The most reliable account of these mys-
terious flowers is the one given by Mgr.
Chcvallier, president of the Archaeolog-
ical Society of Tours, in 1850. He writes
as follows:

"On the banks of the Loire, a few
leagues from Tours, a very remarkable
phenomenon is repeated year by year,'
one concerning which science as yet has
gven no satisfactory explanation. This
phenomenon, too little known, consists in
the .blossoming, in the midst of the rigors
of winter, of the blackthorn (Prunus
spinoza), commonly called the sloe.

This remarkable shrub is to be found
at St. Patrice, upon the slope of a hill not
far from the Chateau de Rochette. The
circulation of the sap, which should ba
suspended in -- winter, is plainly revealed

A Treasure That Waa Picked Up at a
Rommace Sale.

There is a dear old lady on North
Charles street who for years cherished a
hope that some day she might be fortu-
nate enough to discover the mate to a
splendid old andiron that had been in her

tirely free from opium; cocaine and all
other narcotics. ,

The dealer who offers a substitute for
-- the "Discovery" does so to gain the lit-

tle more profit paid by inferior medi-
cines. There is nothing "just as good "
for the blood as "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" therefore accept no substitute.
I took five bottles of Golden Medical Discov-

ery" for my blood," writes Mr. William D. 6hmb-lin-,
of Remr, Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory.

I had 'ring worm ' on me and J would burn
them off and they would come right back, and
they were on rae when I commenced uiing 'Gold-
en Medical Discovery,' and they went away and
I haven't been bothered any more."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation

LET IOMETHING GOOD BE SAID

Fire and Hoiqaltoen.
Italian peasants living in swampy re-

gions still follow the old casiom at
lighting fires for the purpose of purify;
lag the air of malarial poison. As al

matter of fact, this is the worst thing
ihov could do, as the flre attracts uios- -

The KM You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 3(X Years.

TM CIWTUW eOMWIlt, TT MURMAV STIICCY.

possession for many decades. It was an
exquisite piece of brass, and its shape
and carvings were so unique that its in-
dividuality was firmly established.

Every one of the old lady's kith and kin
ha.'l searched diligently for the old and-
iron's fellow, but without success. The
owner herself had ransacked every junk-sho-p

and secondhand store in half the big
cities of the east. Finally she reluctant-
ly came to the conclusion that the twin
andiron must be lost to her forever.

Recently, on being Invited to contributeto a "rummage sale," she sent the old
brass, not without a tear of regret at Itsdeparture.

dultoes. which are now known to be- - WW VOBK CITY,

transmitters of malarial fever.

At Feckforton. Cheshire, England, Is

by the moist state of the bark, which
easily separates from the wood which it
covers. The buds swell, the flowers ex-
pand as in the month of April and cover
the boughs with odorous and snowlike
flowers, while, a few leaves timidly ven-
ture to expose their delicate verdure to
the icy north wind.) To the flowers suc-
ceeds the fruit, autJTat the beginning of
January a small berry appears,-attache-

to a long peduncle in the midst of the
withered and discolored petals, which
soon shrivels and dries up.

This singular growth of flowers is al

MY BIG STORE
to be seen' a very queer beehive, li is
in the shape of a castle on an ele
phant's back and is carved In stone.

Counsel for Roland B. Molinenx,
New York, have served a nottce of a
motion to quash the indictment
against Molineux. The motion will
come up before Judge McMahon inpart I of the Court of General Ses-
sions next Wednesday.

JAMES WHITOOMB RILEY.

When over the fair fame of friend or
foe s

The shadow of disgrace shall fall,
instead

Of words of blame, or proof of thus
and so,

Let something good be said.

Forget not that no fellow-bein- g yet
Mar fall so low but love may lift

bis head;
Even the cheek of shame with tears is

wet.
If something good bo said.

ii most unknown, although it has been re
Molina is but one of many prom

inent Cubans who have publicly ad
vised the use of Paine's celery com-
pound, basing their recommendations
on tbe benefit they themselves have
derived from its use.
. Not only among business men, law

HAS THE APPEARANCE OF A LARGE

NEW YORK STORE. I HAVE SUR
PRISED MY OWN SELF.

Onr trade is far better than it was last season

yers, clergymen, and physicians, but
among all classes of thoughtful, intel-
ligent people. Paine's celery com
pound is the one reliable remedy for

That same day the old lady's daughter,
acting as one of the patronesses to the"rummage," beheld an old andiron which
caused her heart to leap into her throat"It 's it is the very twin of mam-
ma's!" she cried. "Won't the dear oldgirl be pleased?"

The young matron dug down in herpurse, brought up $13.65 and fairly bub-
bled with joy to think that at last, afterall these years, she was the one to find
the missing and long sought for Andiron.

Do you think she told them to "send ittip?" Not she. A cab was ordered, andinto it went the old brass and its fairpurchaser.
At last the andiren was In the hallway,

and the maid was bringing mamma downto "see something."
"There, you dear old love, there's the

mate to your old brass!"
"Goodness gracious, Susan, where didyou ever get it? And to think I've part-

ed with minef'

IF:heart may vainly turnNo generous
aside

In ways of sympathy; no soul so

peated every year from time immemorial.
The oldest inhabitant of St. Patrice has
always seen it take place at a fixed period
of the year, no matter how severe the
season may be, and such has also been
the ancient tradition of their forefathers,
while the legend we are about to relate
attributes a very remote origin to the
fact; but, as the shrub itself appears
quite young, it is probable that it is re-
newed from the roots. However, thi
phenomenon is limited to the locality and
to the shrub in question. Cuttings trans-
planted elsewhere have only blossomed in
the spring, and the hawthorns which
grow amid the sloes do not manifest any
circulation of sap.

In the year 1850 the flowers were in
bloom from Christmas until the 1st 'Of
January that is, at a time when the
thermometer was almost always below

Whatever else has been accomplish
ed in Cuba, the health of the island
has been wonderfully improved.

In Havana the change has been
magical ; streets have been asphalted,
sewers built, buildings whitewashed
and drug stores supplied with scien-
tific, up-to-d- ate preparations. The de-
mand for Paine's celery compound has
grown to enormous proportions.

The following statement from E. J.
Molina of the Havana Custom House
shows the standing Paine's has already
secured among the most progressive,
energetic people of Havana:

Havana, Cuba, Feb. 4, 1901.
Wells & Richardson Co. : .

Dear Sirs I take great pleasure in
stating that I have used your Paine's
celery compound, both while in the
United States as well as in this city,
and find it to be of wonderfully re-
storative power, especially in this
enervating climate.

Very truly yours,
E J. MOLINA.

building up the system when it is run
down. It is the greatest nerve and
brain invigorator the world has ever
known.

If your wife, daughter or sister is
pale, languid, headachy and irritable,
persuade her to try Paine's celerv

dead
But may awaken strong and glorified,

If something good be said.

And so I charge ye; by the thorny
crown,

And by the cross on which the
Saviour bled,

And by your own soul's hope of fair
renown,

Let something good be said 1

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

6UPMHTORtKflnR,eta Treatment, consisting ofpi?ir A.Ji:ai Capaolea of Ointment fcad two

thl. terUl?niTew,rTPack"J W?lttI2
each SI Box. Too onircaT&J

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c a Box.
CONSTIPATION iwtet
ma Blood pompikb. 8i5ium!iTiSSiiiX

Japanese 1 ilo Cur tor sale only by tt

compound. If your husband, son or
brother cannot eat, sleep or work,
and drowsy, dyspeptic and despond-
ent, induce him to take Paine's celery

and the Store is piled npfldl of new goods,

Which means I must sell them, and my plan for sell-

ing goods is to sell them cheap,

I found it at the 'rummage,' dear.
Wasn't it lucky that I was there 7'

A little water and smelling salts were
so effective that the old lady was able tosit up within an hour. Baltimore Sun.

compound.
It restores a worn and weak nervous

system to healthy vigor.
There can be no substitute for Paine's

DOT 13 IV S. B. BELLAMY. Agent,celery compound. - , and I ask you to read my prices and visit the store and compare the eoodswith other people's. We do the cash business of the adthis is the way we sell the goods. vEUFAILA BANK FAILURE. I POWERS AGAIN CONVICTED.
N' C' Red Ru8t Proof 0at8 IVf 11 1 ptQ T

I We have succeeded in securing I T V WVJ W

We will sell vou a vard wMa h...

the freezing point. Although growing on
the slope of a hill, this shrub is in no way
sheltered from , the north wind. Its
branches are incrusted with hoar frost,
the icy northeast wind blows violently
among them, and it often happens that
the shrub is. loaded at, one and the same
time with the snow of winter and the
pnow of its own flowers.

The inhabitants of St. Patrice record
an ancient tradition which is full of
freshness and poetry. St. Patrick, it is
said, being on his way from Ireland to
join St. Martin in Gaul attracted by the
fame of the saint's sanctity and miracles

and having arrived at the bank of the
Loire near the spot where the church now
bearing his name has been built, rested
under a shrub. It was Christmas time,
when the cold was intense. In honor ofthe saint the shrub expanded its branches
and, shaking off the snow which rested
on them, by an unheard of nroHicv ar

NEW CATCH JUST IN.
Sentenced to Imprisonment for Life Mo-

tion for a New Trial Over-rnle- d

and Case Appealed.

By Telegraph to tne Morninz atar. '
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 26. ry

of State Caleb Powers was

Also Fish Barrels for pack-la- g

Mullets.

a lot of these famous Seed Oats
for Fall sowing.

Bagging, Ties, Salt, Molasses,
and a general line of

Groceries and Provisions.
Let us submit samples and prices.

Seek your life's nourishment in
your life's work. Phillips Brooks.

The divinity of the church is
not demonstrated by the dignity of the
preacher.

To follow the Savior means to
take him as your model, and to copy
him in your life.

Speak as becometh the messen-
ger of the King, bearing tidings of
good Jto all who hear.

To give people something to
think about that is worth thinking
about is something to live for.

All human discoveries seem to
be made only for the purpose of con- -

ine good quality, for Sic. per yard.
We Bell Pee Dee Plaids for 4ic. per

yard.
A big lot of Navajo Flannel, worth

8c. for 5c. per yard.
Thirty-on- e hundred yards Liberty

Flannelette, 82 inches wide. all good

for 10 cents. -
A big lot of good felt hats for boys

not 25c but 10c each. Men's heavy
double-seate- d Canton flannel drawersnot 35c but 23c a pair. 10 dozen men'sfull size, first quality, Rubber shoes,not 60c but 25c a pair. JNinety-si- x men's and boy's bats,
English felt, not 75c but special, 38c.wiKuj coiors, cneap at ac. elsewhere,we sell them for Sic. ; 3,000yarda good

Calico, fast colors, best aiislitv fe

Salt in 200 lbs., 1 80 lbs. and
100 lbs. Sacks.

We also have a full line of Groceries
such as

President and Cashier of the Institution
- Arrested and Taken to Monlf ornery.
1 By Telecrann to tbe Moraine star

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 26 A
special to the Advertiser, from Euf au-
la, Ala., says:

President S. H. Dent and Cashier E.
B. Young, of the Eufaula National
Bank, which failed a few days ago,
were arrested to-d- ay in connection
with a deposit of $50,000 in Alabama
State bonds which ex-Qo- v. Oates is
said to have had in the bank in a
private box at the time of the failure.

The prisoners were taken to Mont-
gomery this afternoon.

Another Statement.

4ic ; 351 yards imported English Mo
HALL & PEABSALL,

(INCORPORATED.)
Wholesale Grocers ana Commission Mer- -

to-da- y again convicted of being an ac-
cessory to the murder of Gov. William
Goebel, in January, 1901, and for the
second time has been sentenced to im-
prisonment for life.

The second trial began October 8th
and has continued with three sessions
daily, court adjourning late at night.
The present term expired t.

nen, worm uc, our price 9c. ; 1,000yards Ladies' Broad Cloth tn all tbeleading shades, 34 inches wide, .regu-
lar $1.25;good8. our Drice 98c. ; 1 Krtn

uauia. octiitr

yards sinele and smooth vn.i;i.MICHIGAN FLOOR.
Sugar, Rice,

xara wide black Taffeta silk for 89c
per yard; 19 inch wide for 48c per
yard. . Taffetine in all colors for 39cper yard.

Three hundred yards Velveteen,
nice quality, twenty inches wide, regu-
lar retail price 75c; my special price
25c per yard.

Hall Hat Backs at 10c each. A box
of Soap, three cakes in box, for 5c. A
half pint bottle Vaseline, 10c size, for
5c. Men's Coat Springs, not 10c, but
my price 5c.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Opaque Linen
Shades in seconds nnt 9K hut

strictly all wool and all- - good colors'VIA, TKa A O- -. .Arguments were limited so that the
case went to the jury at 3 o'clock this

rayed itself in flowers white as the snow
itself. St. Patrick crossed the Loire on
his cloak, and on reaching the opposite
bank another blackthorn under whicn he
rested at once burst out into flowers.
Since that time, says the chronicler, thetwo shrubs have never ceased to blossom
at Christmas in honor of St. Patrick.

Such is the account given by Mgr
Chevallier in 1831. Father William Mori
ris visited it-- 30 years later, in 1881, and
writes that he was struck by the extraor-dinary beauty and luxuriance of the foli-
age on the trees "it was so denso rm

nrmmg more and more strongly the
truths contained in the holy scriptures.

Sir John Herschel.
One of the Godlike qualities is

patience. How long God waits forour return! Impatience, therefore,
with those who sin against us is alowering of our human dignity, be-
cause it makes us less like God.

A Connector: TeacherNow,I told you yesterday that a 'conjunc-
tion is something that connects. John-
nie, you may give me an examnla nf a

uuw oc per jara.
Two thousand yards Tricot Flannel

in pretty, bright colors, all wool, for25c per yard; 480 yards half wr.nl

Coffee, Cakes, Candj, Sar-
dines and Oysters. Virginia
Water Ground Heal suiting, worth 25o, our price 11 eta

afternoon and a verdict of guilty soon
followed.

Powers sat pale and motionless when
the verdict was announced by tbe
foreman, B. 8. Calvert, his old school
mate. Opposite Powers, on the other
side of tbe court room with the attor-
neys, sat Arthur Goebel. brother of

per yard; 1,000 yards nice bleaching.
iuo, at oc per yara. A big L25c. A few pair of Women's Handand most any other thing that ycuthe ground upward that it was impossible uu rcu iiannei, loc up.

Thirty-si- x dozen men's hMniihtto uisungmsn tne stem" and he could

118 Barrels 1-- Flour.247 Barrels 1-- 8 Flour.211 Barrels U. Flour.184 Barrels H Flour,
f 5 Barrels half Patent.148 Barrels Banker Hill.
S 15 rner Tomatoes.?I 3 Sardines.
J 08 Cases Table Peaehes.
1 08 Cases Pie Peaches.

All up-to-da- te goods.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

underwear, regular standard 50e qual-
ity, our price 37Jc each; 10 dozen

tne late (Governor, with his eyes fixed
on theprisoner. The attorneys of
Powers shook his hand, exnressinir

sewed Shoes, worth $2.00 to $3.00, my
price to close at 79c a pair. A job lot
of Kid Gloves, slightly soiled, selling
at 25c a pair. We have a lot of nice
presents to give away with cash pur-
chases. Come to see us and get your
card punched with every purchase.

can nn in tne grocery line. All
of which we offer to the trade at
living prices. --

l

8eP!rfimams Bros- -

mens heavyweight undershirts, not
30c but 19; 18 dozn Bov'a and Man'saloud their belief in his innocence.TIT iumea crowaea around rowers, em- -

conjunction. Johnnie A couplin'pm, ma'am. Chicago State Journal.
God hides some ideal in every

human soul. At some time in ourlire we feel a trembling, fearful long-
ing to do some good thing. Life finds
its noblest spring of excellence in thishidden impulse to do our best. RobertColly tr.

One

caps, slightly soiled by water, regular
25 and 50 cent goods, now your choice

Mnotgomeey, Ala; October 26.
8. H. Dent, president, and E R.
Young, cashier of the defunct Eu-
faula National Bank, came to Mont-
gomery to-nig- in company with
W. S. Reese. Unitad States district
attorney. Q. R. Dessasaure, a national
bank examiner, is in Eufaula, in
yestigating the affairs of the bank,
Mr. Reese has decided not to makean affidavit against the officials of thebank, preferring to await the action of
the Federal grattd jury, which will
meet November 4th. Mr. Reese said
the examiner had not completed hisinvestigation.

The bank officials are in a contro-
versy with Gov. Oates, who contends
that he had $37,000 in bonds in thebank for safe keeping. The officials
contend the bonds were on deposit
and that Gov. Oates should be treatedas other creditors.

oracing and Kissing him, and tears
were shed. The defence having filed a
motion for a new trial Judge Cantrill,at 4:30 P. M. heard arfivments on the

uuucismuu now, wnen it flowers atChristmas, it supplies the country round
with trophies ofc St. Patrick. The winter
of 1879-8- 0 was remarkable for its sever-ity, and during the month of December,
1879, the ground was covered With snow)
yet the blackthorn of St. Patrick'Tepine de St. Patrice," as it is called atTours flowered as usual, though thebranches were laden with snow and theblossoms came out under the snow.

On the 20th of December of 1900, afew weeks before the flowering, a Frenchjournal directed attention to this wonder-
ful blossoming of the blackthorn, andthis so excited the attention of those liv--

106, 110, Si 2 Nntt street.
WUmlnecon. N.OCt 19 tX O. Si Coilsame.

Then the motion for a new trial was CANNED GOODS.
at In York Cost

THE BIG RACKET STORE,

Geo. O. Gaylord, Proprietor.

overruled and the case was appealed.
The sentence was read and judgment
suspended pending the decision of
the higher tribunal. Powers was taken
to Frankfort on an evening train and
committed to jail without bail.

heart to love that to which he is dis-
inclined than he can change the lawof gravitation so that it shall lift himup instead of holding him down. Butif you have a new heart the law ofyour spiritual gravitation will bechanged so that you will be attractedheavenward instead of earthward.A. J. Gordon.

wasjug near lours that tbe shrubped of its flowers and left
Dare at Christmas. The
the ground on which the

proprietor of
shrub grows

We have moved our large stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, etc., to our up .

stairs floors, from next door; and have
nice easy rising steps, so that you will
have to make but little effort tn

men surrounded it with PUZZLE PICTTTEE.a fence in order

300 Cases Standard Tomatoes.200 Cases Standard Peaches.185 Cases Std. Corn.
8 CaeB Std- - Baked Beans.25 Cases Std. Pears.
55 ?" std Pineapples.

100 Cases Oysters.
125 Cases Salmon.
100 Cases Syrup.
lOO Cases Corn Beef,100 Cases Potted Ham.

15 Cases Trine.

from beingto preserve the blossoms
lucked. Open Court.

TALKING BIRDS.

the Real Values that await you. Ourpurpose is to let the retail trade havethe full benefit of the Close Out Sale,
and judging from the crowds we have,

.VIA Mil 111 m S a m

COAL AND WOOD!
WE ARB NOW OFFERING

Slno-ula-r Language of

TWIINKLINQS

SheHas she friends insociety! He-- Oh, yes; sbi hasn't beenin long, you know.-Sr- oar Set.
SPcialty: "Will your lit-tle brother sing a song for a"Naw; but he'll t'row a fit fer aScfiel.

Judge.

So Called 200 Cases Sardines.Dumb Animals. iuuiiu appreciates it, ana tneare benefitting themselves. Wenave UifiAD LOADS of great values

'S&'aJ'iKS- - THE BEST QUALITY AND THE CLEANEST c.hm nu xur

Next to those heaven bestowed powersor intellect and reason that mark out thehigher and nobler development of the hu-man as apart from the bmte creationcomes the no less divine gift of speech,that priceless medium of Intercommuni-
cation between man and man, the artic- -

J Uo T , ' I - wwn. v.

1,465
Also fall line of Groceries and Drags.

D. L. GORE CO.,
13 128 ana 184 North Water street,octae tt Wilmington, n. c.

REPORT

muu nujr 1 because our customers say
we sell the Best Shoes Made for th

"She finds fault with her hus- -
n.d.f falrr'. ih7 y." "Yes; she MARKET. FIRST CLASSmoney we charge.

to We extend a cordial nimns fv,"JutMDtiiKe fler father used
mk-Philade- lphia Bulletin. "i"""""" tlioughts. Impulsesanil cmotiona.. Is it not a little singularthat, while the so nniio,i a...u

Elks and everybody else"lurjcey wants money." Yes- -
rV THE CONDITION OP THE ATLANTIC (ilra Evans Cos

hare all Rome, langnniw of their own, amethod by which each Mpecivp can holdconverse with its kind, It is in the feath-ered world alone that we find any crea-tures capable of being taught to use thespeoch of man?
The monkey tribe. In
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